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IIor Jim Snmlerii lirpimtetl (if ItU Von
Jfccr to l!o Tnltcu Alive.

When tho sheriff went over from
Goldun Hill to Lucky Vnlloy nftcr Jim
Sunders, who was vrntited for shooting
D.m Williams hi n quarrel over n gamo
of cnnln, ho didn't oven tnko n gun
along. Ho found his man in n snloon
and risked him to step up and tuko n
drink. Jim complied, but kept a hand
en his gnu. When they had drunk, they
Bat down, und tho sheriff told thrco or
four funny stories. By and by tho puz-
zled Jim broko out with:

"Sco here, Joe, did you come over aft-
er me?"

"Waul, I thought you might want to
jog along back with me," was thoicply.

"Not much. I'll never bo taken
alivo."

"Then that settles it. Let's hev an-

other drink."
'JL'hoy drank again, and tho official

told a very fnuny story about a tender-
foot's experience in Golden Citv Jim
laughed as loudly as the others, but
presently grow K'riniw and said:

"Say, Joe, you c.in't tako mo alive."
"Waal, wo won't worry about that,

Jim," was tho leply. "Let's hev anoth-
er nip and then a game of cards. "

Tho gamo lasted until tho sheriff had
lost about $20. Then ho ordered drinks
mid sang a song. When tho song was
finished, ho said to Sanders:

"Jim, hovn't I mado things pleasant
fur you today?"

"You hov, Joe, and no mistake"
"Treated you iiko a gentleman

hovn't I?"
"You certainly hev."
"That's my way of doin things.

Now I want you to treat mo like a gen-
tleman. Go back to Golden City with
mo?"

"But I shot D.m Williams over thar."
"Of course you did."
"And thny want to hang mo."
"Of couiso they do, but that's noth-i- n

to mo. I didn't mako tho laws. I
was Bent out arter you, and I want to
tako you back. I could hev sneaked in
and got tho drop on you, but I knowed
'twould hurt jour pride. Hovn't I bin
tender with you, Jim?"

"You hov, Joo; but I don't want to
bo hung. "

"I s'pose not, but seo how nice I'vo
used yon. Would uny other sheriff hov
(hum it?"

"No, I reckon not"
"Of course not, and if you nro hung

won't I boss the job and mako it as easy
ns possible? Just como right along to
obleego me, Jim."

"Would it bo a great favor to you?"
"It would, and it would show mo

that yon "was a gentleman to boot. I'm
a gentleman myself, und I kin appre-
ciate a gentleman."

"Waal, Joe," said Jim, after a mo-
ment's thought, "I did say I wouldn't
go, and I did think I didn't want to bo
hung, but to oblcego you and to show
theo critters that I know what good
manners is I'll go along with you."

And ten days later Mr. Sanders at-

tended a neektio fcociul and was left bo-hi-

when tho others started for home.
Dallas News.

In ISIcycJo Parlance.
He Demcst girl, tho tiro of my

heart has bet n punctured by tho tacks
of your charms. Bo mino and lot us
rido tandem through life.

She How sweet nnd strangol You
havo scorched your way to my affec-
tions, and I c'liiuot back pedal against
your attractions. I surrender tho han-
dle bar of my lifo to your hands and am
suro you will steer our united lives
wisoly. Philadelphia Itoviow.

lilt Location.
"I livo in n town, " Baid tho bewhisk-cre- d

man, ho was tilted back in tho
hotel chair smoking a rank cigar,
"whero a father, two sons und an uncle,
nil membcm of tho samo family, ran
for oflleo at tho last election."

"Pardon mo," ventured a bystander,
"but what part of Ohio aro you from?"

Now York Sunday World.

An to the Journey.
Mr. Ferguson (who has been ready to

start to tho theater an hour or more)
Laura, if you had to tuko a train for
heaven, you would got loft.

Mrs. Ferguson (buttoning her gloves)
I don't know whether I would or not,

tut if I did catch it I know I would
havo to travel without any escort.
Chicago Tribune,

No IIop In Tli ft t Quarter.
Charlie Paywell Say, old man, will

you let me hao !$.() until tomorrow?
John n io Goodboy Can't, my dear

boy. Haven't got it. Why don't you
ask Howls .' Ifi might let you havo it.

Churlio P.iyvi ell No, I couldn't ex-

pect to got a ih.Uitr from him; ho owes
mo $50. Now York Sunday World.

Nicrly furuiahod rooms nt tho
Popular House, lfil Fort Htroct,
from S1.00 per week up.

A. J. Dorfay, D.D.S.,
oftce Cotton No. 100,
Btiet. ti'li'liliniiO ' O. ()15.
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King Uro.s. latest conHignment
of picture frnniPB has tnkon the
town by Btorm. The designs are
elognnt, up to date and of tho
haudpomost.

Tho (Jiitei'Miii Haloou is a'
pleneimt plnc-- to go to and its
greulohl ntt rt'i 'mi in tin pure,
cold Smittle Iicit on draught
tlinro. t m.iKort one's mustaclio
r.nrly nrd im'- - now lifo into tho
failing coui.uniptivo.

First
Last and oil tho tlmo Hood's Snrsnparllla
has been advertised ns a blood purifier.
Tho great cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla
have been accomplished through purlfltd
blood. Scrofula, salt rhcuin, eczema,
rheumatism, neuralgia, yield to Hood's
Barsaparllla, becauso it eradicates tho

fcHoLSJE
Vestlgo of thoso impurities which hnvo
been developing, perhaps for years, In
tho blood. Hood's Sarsaparllln cures
nervousness by feeding tho nerves upon
pure, rich blood. It absolutely and per-
manently cures when all other medicines
fall, becauso Hood's Sarsaparllla

AEways
Strikes nt tho root of tho disease, which
is In tho blood. Thousands testify that
they havo been absolutely cured ot blood
diseases by Hood's Sarsaparllla, although
they had becomo discouraged by tho fail- -
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Ko other medicine 1ms such a record of
cures as Hood's Sarsaparllla, becauso

Hood's
Sarsaparilla .

I th bent In fact the Ono True Blood PnrKler,

are tho only Tills to tako
MOOd S PlllS nittillooiTs Sarsaparllla

Ho"bron Drug Co., Agents.

t3T My Hack does not tip In this man-
ner, no mutter how weighty the loud,

JbA.iSrj L1LL1S'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
flfflr TELEPHONE 170 3

Stnads Hothi-- nnd K.nu "vets.

J. J Solmvan,
Prcdileuti

J. IlUCKl.BY,
Soo'v.

MiaaSialilesCfl.X'i.
Honolulu, H. I.

Sullivan & Buckley, Man'g'rt.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Care-
ful Drivorp.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

:

iiuvr'ii Hotel Stubles, U2.

Pantheon Stables, M,
Fashion Stables, 148.

rTeper'sIxpress".
BAGGAGE delivered and chook

ed to ii uy Simmer. Furniture
iiml Pinnos carefully moved nt
Ttrnp imhlf Rates.

Satisfaction
Fort and Queen St3.

DuyT-- l 912, Re-ule- Tel. G43

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Meiclinnt nml Mellaril Sts.

LIVEHY and ROmRDING STABLES.

tV Cnn luges, SipreiB :iml Ilachs nt all
lioum. TKI.Kl'HONE 4UU.
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Just Received

.... A new Impottfttlou of

Fine Woolens

AT

ARTISTIC)
TA.iJLOKusra

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

J. P. R0DR1GUES,
Fort Street, opposite llnckfeld's.

I WILL

Make

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Just
Eecoived. Cleaning and Ro-nairi-

215-t- f

Appearances
More often than not deter-
mine a man's standing. If
you will como to us for your
clothes we will see to it that
you leave with a good
appearance and it won't qpst
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medoiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wnvrr'ev Hlnck, - - Honolulu.

CENTRAL
Kona Sanatorium.
Situated ou a Benutiful Ilil'side Oiorlook'

ingtlioOce.il, nnd 1300 feet
nhtvo Sen Level .

Only 24 hoiin.' fcnil from IJouohilu
Climute inild, c'or dry ntmospheie, free
from fogs ami miliaria, eHpeclnl provision
for quiet nnd rent ns well ns for nmubc- -
ment nnd outdoor lifo

Kp Ahdrofs
Dlt. H. A. LINDLKY, Prop.,

Mntf Konn, llnwnil

Seaside Resort
Wrightfs" Villa,

A Short Dmtunro fiom tho Dridgo,
WnihiUi.

Tourists nnd otlnw will find it to their
HtlvftntiiKu to vsHt Ho nlioe rrsoit, nsj
tho will uitctwith nccoruniortntion
that comfort rtquhtH

MUS. TI108. W1UGHT,
.'125-t- f rropiietrcss.

CLUB STABLES,
Btreet-- Tel. -- 7Vozt - - - -

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

--TO-

AND -

A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

You

iaADDLE

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tim beht.of uttiHloii tfiven to niiiinnla left with n. Caietul diivcrn, rcspootfu.
ntteuclniitH, iiroinptiu-KH- , llbclis, Surritd, liiukcs. BiiKiicH.rhaetoim, Wnyonettts.

Cl.Al'8 Sl'JtECKELS. WM. 0. IllWW.

dlaupfeckeluo,
BAfICErS.

HONOLULU H.

San FrancUco AgenttTntt Nevada Dank or
Bam Fiianuisco.

DltAW F.XCHANOE OK

San FnANOisoo The Nevada Bank of San
Francisco.

London The Union liank of London. Ltd.
New YonKAmcrlcan Exclinno National

Dank,
Ciiicaoo Mcrcliantf National Dank.
I'Aliis Comtitolr National d'Kecompt de

Tars.
Dermn Drceilncr Dank;
IlONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong &

Bhanglial Uanklni; Corporation.
New Zealand and Austiuua Dank of New

Xcalanil,
ViOToiiiA and Vancouvek Dank of .Mon-

treal.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Term nml Oidiiiary Depulsts llccclied.
Loans niaile on ApproM'd Security. Com-tnurcl-

nnd Travelers Credits IbhuhI. Dills
of Lxclinngu bought nml cold.
(Collections Vhomitlt Accounted Foil

r. O. JONES.

I.

B. A. jomes

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOH SALE

A Few Shares of

Paia Supnr Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

A1BO

Hawaiian Government ami 1st
Mortratrc Sugar Planta-

tion Bonds.
E3 For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Depocit &
Investment Company,

08 Fort Btreet ... flonnlnln

Established 185S

BISICOP cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of the world.

TBjjEOa . DVlSS.'GOi
LisiarEiaD- -

lOJKEOtTESS.
AND

Commission .. Agents !

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.
" One of the divincst benefits that has over ccn.e to tho

human race." Thomas Carlyle.

--Mi --r

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars
Smokers' Articles.

Wo from the

of the World.

fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort and Morclinnt Sts. Wliolcsulo nnd Retail.

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month

Cumberland

and

import Princi-

pal Factories
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A Mof's Story.

Rev. Mr. Williams

Could Not Keep

House "Without

Paine's Celery

Couroound.

His Wife Rec-

ommends It to Cure

Sick

rev. vv. l. williams.

409 Mason Avkkuk, 1

Canon City, Col., Jan. 13, 1894. J

"Wells, Rioiiaudson & Co.,

Deai: Sins: "Wo use Panic's Celery Compound in our family and could

not keep house without it. Mrs. Williams thinks there is liotllillg' equals
Fame's Celery Compound to cure nervous iieadaclies
and the like. Success to you in every way.

Respectfully,

Pastor of Presbyterian Church

Strongly

Headache.

--Tfflir&c.
OILISTER DRUG Co.,

Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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